UKULELE ACCOMPANIMENT

Oh How She Lied To Me

Chords:
- C
- C 7th
- F
- G
- G 7th
- D 7th
- A 7th
- A minor
- D minor

Voice:

Ukulele:

Chorus:
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Oh! How She Lied To Me

By

HARRY WHITE and
WILL DONALDSON

Valse moderato

Piano

Vamp-Till ready

Voice

Don't ask me why I look worried
And
She said, "Good-bye" Valentine"

One

why there's a tear in my eye
For
night as I started to go,

She
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I fell in love with a sweet turtle dove
And whispered "My Rodolph I'll dream dear, of you!"
But,

I'm such an innocent guy,
my name's not Rodolph, it's Joe.

Refrain

She told me she loved me, but Oh! how she lied,
Oh! how she lied,

Oh! how she lied, My poor heart is broken, and Oh! how I cried.
She made a fool of me —
She said that my money would
On last Christmas eve she made
She told me to bet on a

lead me astray And just to protect me she took it a-
me very cross I cried my poor eyes out and it was be-
horse named "Yvette" Twill win Ten to One and a fortune you'll

way She said she'd return it on some rainy day.
cause She tried to tell me there was no Santa Claus. But,
get It's now Ten to Five and the horse aint in yet.

Oh! how she lied to me —
Oh! How She Lied To Me 3
You May Be Fast "But"
Your Mamma's Gonna Slow You Down

By GILBERT WELLS
and BUD COOPER

Chorus

You may be fast but you won't last, 'Cause your mama's gonna slow you down.
You may be fast but you won't last, 'Cause your mama's gonna slow you down.

You may roam away from home, But your mama's gonna hang a round
You may roam away from home, But your mama's gonna hang a round